
Harold 'leisberg 
yyyttetown, A. 20134 
Auguet 18, 1966 

Ur. Phillip L. Allis 
6911 7!abash Circle 
Dallas 14, Texas 

Dear Ur. 

Thank you for your erompt and infornativa reply to ny letter of leagust la. 
However, some of it is not clear to me and it key well be test you do not have the 
information, For example, have you any eny of knoeing what was returned to you 
was, in fact, eour original films 

The ileport not only does not ineicate how Iona your pictures were kept but, 
unless I em entirely mistaken, does not indicate that they were kept at all. I am 
confident this vas not nsked of you in your examinetion. 

You do not hev7 to assure me thst you nuthorized no alterations. The entire 
character of your testimony, I think ,makes your good intentions euie clear. At the 
some time, there is no doubt in my mind at all - alteratione were made, and this is 

ell of my interest in your pictures that are in evidence. 

So far as your other pictures are concerned, I do not believe you have to 
go to the trouble and eepense of copyrightine them befere rucking teem available 
to me, for I with this letter assure you S wit meke no use of the witeout your 
permission ane will, if I find enythine of interest in them, Will pay you for 
that one-time use, in the analysis, which retains for you all the rights of °mere 
ship. May I also sugeest to you teat because of my knowledge of this subject, I may 
see in them whet you do not or do not recognize~ If I do, I will so tell you. I would 

also like to know if these other pictures were examined by the government. 

In your set of 12, es printed by the Commiselon, I have already seen things 
you do not report in your descriptive sheet and they are ceedited to you in gm= 
my book, which refers to them. I sue-est to you, Mr. Mlle, that the real leper-

tenee of your pictures is unknown to you, end I furtho.• eromise, -Alen I heve eom-

pletei ell or my eork, to inform you of it. 

7hile I  would like trams much to see those you did not include in your set, 
I would also, in your own interest, suggest to you that you not leove out of your 
possession end control the film you have. If you con 	your way cl. a to let me 
examines set of prints of than I have already given you the assurances above and 
eill make any others you desire. 

I would also like to kew, for purposes of this enelysis, when you were 
questioned about your observetions as an eyewitness and about your pictures, prior 
to your testimony, and whether the daughter not at the hearing with you was ever 
questioned or asked to give her onservations in a statement. 

You do not have to explain what burdens these things involve. her own day is 
sometimes longer !Alan 40 hoers and is never less than 18-20. But I hope th t in 
the Interest of history and accuracy, as well as your on inteeeet, you con aueely 
this further inforection end the op ortanity to examine the unpublished pictures. 
Incidently, do you know of any others~ I have heard of a movie euraated under the 
name of DOA, in Dallas. Can you refer ,ne to them co I can buy a copy of their fame 

And any others. 
sincerely, 

Harold aeisberg 



xxxxx;c:":.: • 
Tee-424e 

TR4-4246 

20734 

August 13, 1266 

:ere. neillip S. 'sills 
6911 Wabash Circle 
Dories, Texes 7e214 

l'enr 	eines, 

Your letter of August 12 does not respond to the questions I asked of your hasband. I would 87ereciete an enswerf from him to the questions in my letter July 31. I sm particulerly enxioue -to hear from him in r ,sponee to the cuestions I asked of him. 
There is no reference to my first peragreph. I should like to knee whether these slide* were made from the original film and if not, how far removed they are. if there are either slides or prints ollboth made from the origlnel film I would like to buy them, at least for the fontth end fifth slides. 

In his testimony, gr. Wileis indicated there was a period of time during which be eee nee selliae the se pictures. -ey I eek him to tell me when he Got then Welt:from the Secret Service, whether he got back his originals or copies, end whether he knees of ony 	 thLA have been made or hes nay reason to believe or suspect that any elteretione !leve been made. My examination of the 7lides lands me to believe that 'ho: 's 	soiae rAuchinz. If he did this or was responsible for it, I would very much apereciate an explanation of the reasons. 

If these slides were made from the original fiA, are they 1005 exact copies* It there any 	 in `r at is included on each negatives At least one of these you sent me definitely hes been cropped, and es my le er mnde clear, I hope, I wentad the orieinsls cot any edited versions. If there is any reason 	ell is cannot supply these, I would appreciate knowing the reason or reasons. Ath rogard to my request for print:3, I :vow ba-2e are 
as 	

prints, and I'd like them of the fourth and firth, if I may, please, es clear as poseible Per I expect to set to reproduce them end :e5ain, uncropeed ,n.i uneltered in any wry. If you have prints either 4x7 or 8x10, I can use either, but I'd appreeiate en 8x10 if there is a choice. May I ask the pricee 

You sent me two sets of slides but I ordered only a single set. I see no price on *':ern, not did I receivet ene bill. -het shell I do wieh the extra set of slides* 
Do you moan that you do 'not hN ,) any other pictures or that you do not have any others in this 'vete I understehd Mr. Willis does, in fact, heve about s half dozen more and 

	

roul1 veey murk 	reels to an exelanatton frola him o root they include an:I the price for eitbar slides or prints, should I desire to buy thee. 

I em writing about this and would ep-reciete hearing from your husbands es seen ea r,3:,aiblo. I  am further aneious to he:ar fro7a him because I cut this writing to be as aceurete as possible. 

Sincerely yors, 



4?4,4mrd. 	 Ram 	 A4,441444 	 Yold,akial 

PHIL WILLIS COMPANY 
REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS 

NM:232XICEEDIMMEME 	 MitOESEENNOMEICHILS 

6911 Wabash Circle nameseticiaXastli Dallas, Texas 75214 
DAvis 8-1560 
August 12, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Md. 
20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

We regret the delay in mailing your order for the set of slides 
"Assassination in Dallas". 

have 
We do not/other similar pictures - just the set of 12 copyrighted 
color slides. If the demand continues, we may make color prints 
available, and will notify you if you still desire them. 

We are enclosing a brochure that explains each slide. 

We hope the enclosed is to your satisfaction. 

Sincerely, 

cJn 	J. dLic,..1 



a 

Herold 7eisherg 
Hyettstorn, 11d. 20734 
July 31, 1956 

Fir. Phillip L. MIAs 
2824 Ave Lane 
Dallas 27, Texas 

Dear 'die'. 311/.8, 

I am anxious to obtain, as eoon as possible, a complete set of your Z3MOUS slides 
of the shooting of President 'obn F. Kennedy end a set of print of them. I would like 
the pint to have be n made from the original film so that they may be as clear as 
possible. Not knowing what you sell these for, I em enclosingji check for 40.00. If 
this is insufficient, please bill toe for the bel:ace. If it is too much, you can 
refund the difreerence. 

If, as i hove heard, you have other similar pictures I should like to obtain them 
also, if you will be kind enough to describe them and tell me the price. 

Because these will eventually be deposited in on archive at a :ajor university, it 
would not be inappropriate, if you feel so inclined, for you to autograph them, as 
a matter of historical interest an:: record. 

I found your testimony quite perceptive. You were one of the very fee.people who 
knew what was hsppening ehen it firs, happened, even before those who should have 
known. And your explanation of the significance of your -picture when examined In 
conjunction with :ter. Zspruder's is also important. 

I could not, however, follow your testimony about the various issues of LIFE, esped-
jelly about "pain 4". I have the black—bordered November 29, 1963 issue, in Which 
the reproductionsfrom the Zapruder film begin on page 24, and the October 2, 1984 
issue on the areen Report, with three color pictures on the cover and others on 
pages 43-46. Is there another issue of LIFE I do not have': 0r had these photographs 
been made into a separate brochure: Can you straighten this out former 

Also, le: there aro any eleerer copies of these pictures that show you available than 
the ones in Volume 18 of the hearings, I should like to obtain ehem. I have, of 
course, the one numbered "1" of the top of pege 43. from your exeminetion of these 
pictures, in which frame do you believe you are lest visible to the camera, either 
within the frame itself or in the ere° between the sprocket holes: 

If you have prepared any oth r statement of what you observed thet cloy, 'I d welcome 
a copy, or if there is any way in which you can amplify ra.r testimenle Id very 
much appreciate it. Thank you vary much. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold .':eisberg 


